
Altar Society Minutes 
June 1, 2020 

Officers:  Dolores Bruna, President; Judy Claeys, Vice President; Jan Turney, Treasurer; and Glenda Stohs, 
Secretary.  
Members present:  Dolores Bruna, Judy Claeys, Glenda Stohs, Jan Turney, Arleta Martin, Mary Lou Voet, Fran 
Grauer, Donna Marples, Norma Mason, Jean Dummermuth, Jane Sandstrom, Elaine Scheele, Jessica Miller, 
Michele Beaman, Patti Dollarhide, and Brenda Staggenborg.      
Call to order:  The meeting was called to order by Dolores Bruna at 5:30 pm at the church hall followed by the 
Hail Mary. 
Minutes:  The minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved.     
Treasurer’s report:  The main account opening balance in February was $29,185.62 with income of $826.40 
and expenses of $11,441.74.  The expenses include $10,000 given for the Building Fund.  This leaves a closing 
balance of $18,570.28.  The report was approved.  Jan said we have no charge accounts anymore.  For 
Walmart we still have credit cards to use there.  Prayer books have been purchased for the First 
Communicants and Visor Clips for the Seniors.   
Correspondence:  None. 
 
Old Business:   
Funeral Dinner Report:  There was nothing to report for Funeral Dinners, since we haven’t been able to have 
them.   
Church Cleaning Report:  Fran said they decided they do not need another backpack vacuum.  They can get by 
with what they have.  Some ladies bring their own from home.  There was some discussion about how the 
church is being sanitized between Masses.   
Kitchen Storage:  The kitchen cabinets have been installed and filled.  Dolores said we are looking for plates to 
purchase that will fit in the caddy we have.  The gift from Mike Hogan will pay for the plates.  If anyone sees a 
good place to get them let her know.  We would also like to get bowls, pie plates, cups, and glasses.  We were 
short of forks and Arleta donated 300.  So, now we have at least 700 of knives, spoons, and forks.   
New Business: 
Ladies Night Out:  There was discussion about having Ladies Night Out in July.  It was decided to do it on 
Monday, July 13th.  There is a committee that organizes it.  Several people offered to make food for it.     
Father Nathan’s Farewell:  We need to plan something for Father Nathan’s farewell.  Brenda said that Father 
wanted a come and go reception from 7:00-10:00 on Friday, June 26th.  The Knights of Columbus were going to 
work with us to put on the reception.  We thought it would be best to serve the food and drink that we have 
that night rather than each individual getting their own.  Brenda will see what the Knights of Columbus have to 
say about it.  There was discussion about a gift for Father. 
Father’s Chair at the Altar:  There was discussion about recovering Father’s Nathan’s chair at the Altar.  It’s 
not in good shape anymore.  Jessica moved we pay to recover it.  It was seconded and passed.  Dolores will 
talk to Father about it.   
Father Quentin’s Welcome:  We also need to plan something for Father Quentin’s welcome.  The dates of July 
18th and 19th might work to do something after Masses.  It was decided to wait and see what fits in Father 
Quentin’s schedule.   
Graduation Breakfast:  July 26th is graduation.  We will do a breakfast like usual if we are able to do that. 
Parish Bazaar:  There was discussion about how we could safely have the Parish Bazaar.  It was decided to 
wait awhile to plan it, so we can see what’s happening with the virus.  We can also see what Father Quentin 
thinks about it.   
Meeting Adjourned:  The next meeting will be held at 5:30 pm on Monday, July 13th, in the church hall 
followed by Ladies Night.  The meeting was adjourned and ended with a Hail Mary.  Then the ladies went to 
the kitchen to see the new cabinets.   


